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Clinical observations have suggested that low-energy 
lasers ntight prontote wound healing. Evidence sug-
gests that He-Ne laser irradiation induces an increase 
in the rate of keratinocyte ntigration and prolifera-
tion as contpared with nonirradiated controls ill /Jitro. 
This study sought to deterntine whether He-Ne laser 
could induce cytokine production in cultured kerati-
nocytes. The results revealed (i) a significant increase 
in interleukin-la and interleukin-8 production and 
their respective ntRNA expression in He-Ne laser-
treated groups as contpared with nonirradiated con-
trols, and (ii) under 1.5 joules/cnt2 irradiation, this 
stiInulating effect of He-Ne laser treatntent is con-
T he beam of a low-energy laser produces a tempera-ture elevation of less than 0.1 to 0.5 °C in the irradiated tissues (Basford, 1989). Therefore, biologic e ffects are derived directl y fi'om the radiation itself rather than from therma l inAuences. The low-level 
laser has been studied as a possible therapeutic instrument for pain 
management (Kemmotsu ef ai, 1991), rheumatoid arthritis (Gold-
man ef ai, 1980), and modulation of wound healing (Lyons cf ai, 
1987; Basford, 1989) . The potential of low-energy lasers for 
enhancing wound healin g noninvasively has been of particular 
interest, and the He-Ne laser has been employed most commonly 
for trus purpose. A considerable amount of lite rature exists on the 
effects of low-energy lasers on wound-healing processes (Lyons 
et ai, 1987; Basford, 1989; Basford, 1993; Wheeland. 1993; 
Neiburger, 1995). Several of these studies indica te improved 
wound healing in both animal studies and human trials (Kana ef ai, 
198 1; Kani el ai , 1985; Abergel el ai, 1987; Lyons ef ai, 1987; Bihari 
and M ester, 1989). There is some disagreement in the lite rature 
concerning this issue, however, and negative findings have also 
been repo rted Oongsma el ai, 1983; McCau ghan el ai , 1985). 
In the process of cutaneous wound hea ling, re-epithelialization 
occurs as a result of keratinocyte migration and proljferation into 
the wound site (Brown CI ai, 1986) . Solub le regulatory factors 
derived from a variety o f ce ll types in the skjn m ay play an 
important ro le in keratinocyte motility and proli feration and cuta-
neous wound hea ling (Urtsinger cf ai , 1986; Mustoe cf ai , 1987; 
Nickoloff cf ai , 1988). He-Ne laser irradiation of cultured human 
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centration-dependent. Because interleukin-la in-
duces keratinocyte ntigration, this finding ntay par-
tially explain the stintulatory effects on the ntotility 
of keratinocytes. As both interleukin-la and inter-
leukin-8 provoke proliferation of keratinocytes, it is 
not unreasonable to propose that these two cytokines 
play a profound role in the enhancentent of kerati-
nocyte proliferation as a result ofHe-Ne laser irradi-
tiation. Our findings provide further evidence of 
enhanced wound healing at the cellular and ntolecu-
lar level as a result of the He-Ne laser. Key wOI,ds: 
He-Ne lasel'lcytokillelwOIl1Id healing. ] lIwest Del'lIIatoI107: 
593-596, 1996 
keratinocytes demonstrated an increased rate of keratinocyte mi-
gration, as compared with nonirradiated controls (Haas el ai, 1990). 
The operation did not appear, however, to lea d to increased 
keratinocyte proliferation or an alteration in keratinocyte difFeren-
tiation (Rood ef ai, 1992). On the other hand, low-level lasers 
revealed a greate r stimulatory effect on keratinocyte proliferation in 
the unf:1vorable culture conditions of 1 % fetal bovine serum than in 
the better culture conditions provided by 5% FBS (Steinlechner and 
Dyson, 1993). Therefore, e lucidating the effect of He-Ne la ser 
irradiation on cellular and molecular mechanisms underlying re-
epithelialization is critica l in furthering o ur understanding of wound 
hea lin g. In this study, we investigated the effects ofHe-Ne laser on 
cytokin e production fi'om cultured human keratinocytes. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Kcratinocytc Culture Kcratillocytcs ''''ere iso lntcd and rllainraincd in 
culture as prcviously descri bed Oee c( nl. 1990). Adult foreskin specimens 
were washed throughly with icc-cold calcium-free min.imal cssenti al l11e-
dillln Ooklink's modified Eagle 's m ediull1) co ntaining gcntamicin su lf.,te (50 
J.lg per ml) and penicillin-strcptomycin (60 units. 60 J.lg per ml). They were 
cut into p ieces abo u t 5 X 5 111m2 and iJllmcrsed in 0.1 'X, protease (type 14. 
Sigma C hemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and Joklink's m o di f.ed Eagle's 
mediulll at 4°C for 24 h. After a brief e"posure CO JokJink' s modified Eagle 's 
111CdiuI11 containin g 10%, fetal bovine SCrlllll , the protease-treated ti ssu e was 
transferred CO F I2 (GIBCO, Ga ithersburg, MO). T he ep iderma l sheet was 
sepa ratcd fro m the dermis with a pair of forceps . and the epidermal cells 
were dissociated by teasing the shects. While in the F 12, the dermal sur(;.ce 
was scra ped gently witll forceps to release the remaining epidermal ce ll s. 
Ne"t. F12 solutio n conta ining the di ssoc iated cc ll s and the cell s scraped 
fi'oll1 thc dermal sur(;.ce were pooled and centrifugcd at 100 X g for 5 min 
at 4°C. The ce ll pellet was then suspendcd in F12 suppl em ented with 
cpidcrmal growth factor (20 ng per Ill!. Collabo rativc Research. lnc .. 
Bedford, MA). insulin (5 J.lg per ml; Sig m a). transferrin (5 J.lg per mi. 
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Sigma), hydrocortisone (1 J.LM; Collaborative R.esea rch, Inc.), cholera toxin 
(40 ng per ml ; New England Biolabs, Inc., Beverly, MA), endothe li al cell 
growth supplements (15 ng pcr ml , Collaborative Research , Inc.), and 
retinoic acid (1 X 10- 7 M; Sigma). The cell s were seeded o n Vitrogen-
coa ted ti ssue culture di shes (30-100 mg/cm2; Collagen Corp., Palo Alto, 
CAl at a density of 5 X 10J ce ll s/cm2. The ce ll s were fed w ith fTesh 
modified cul tu red medium every 2 d. When cell s had reached approxi-
mately 60-80':;', conAuency, the cell s were trypsini zed with 0.05% trypsin-
eth ylenediamine tetraacetic acid. The detached ce ll s in the trypsin-ethyl-
enediamine tetraacetic acid were mixed with 1 mg icc-cold trypsin inhibitor 
per ml (Sigma) and then centrifuged at 500 X .~ at 4°C for 5 min. T he cell 
pellet was resuspended in the cu lture medium and seeded at a density of 5 X 
10· cells/cm 2 onto Vitrogen-coated tissue culture di shes. T he second-
passage ce lls were used for study. 
He-Ne Laser Irradiation T he He-Ne laser used (Lasotronic Med-lOOO, 
Lasotronic Ag, Zugerstr, Switzerland) has an output of 10m W with a 
diverging lens that delivered 7.0 m W (as measured by a power meter, 
Laso tronic Ag) to a platform 17 cm under the lens. Second-passage 
keratinocytes were plated o n six- well plates at a subconAuent density of 5 X 
"1 05 cells/per well. Afte r incubation for 12 h , the cultures (4.8 X lOs 
ce lls/well) were both rinsed with and irradiated in phosphate-buffered sa line 
to minimize the loss of laser energy through absorption by co lored culture 
medium. Wells we re irradia ted at 0, 0.5. '1. 0, or 1.5 joules 0)/cm2. Each 
cxpcrinl cnt was pcrfornlcd in tripli cate. During irradiatio n treatlllCnts, all 
wells within an experiment (including controls) were maintained in phos-
phate-buffered sa line at room temperature and atmosphere for the length of 
the experiment. After irradiation, phosphate-buffered sal ine was aspirated 
and rep laced with culture medium. 
Measurement of Cytokines in Culture Supernatant C ultured kera-
tinocytes were irradiated with different dosages of He-Ne laser ene rgy. 
Twenty four hours after irrad iation, cytokil1 cs in the culturc supcrnatant 
were assessed by commercially available test kjts. They were assayed using 
colo nl1ctric cnzynlc inll11unoassays according to the Inanufacturc r's spec i-
fi cations. The measurements includcd: interleukin-l cr (I L-l cr), interle u-
kin-8 (IL-8), tumor necrosis factor-cr, granulocyte macrophage- colony 
stimulating factor (Research and Diagnosti c Systems, Minneapoli s, MN) 
and interfero n-/, (Holland biotechnology bv. AJ Lcidcn. The Netherlands). 
Total RNA Extraction Cultured hum'1I1 keratinocytes were collected 
4 h after He-Ne lase r irradiation. The time cour~e for ce ll harvesting for 
keratinocy.tes' mn..NA expression Was set as previously described (Kris-
tcnsen cl ai , 1991). Tota l ce llular I~A was isolated as previously described 
(Chomczynski and Saccbi, 1987) . llri cAy, about 10" ce ll s we re lysed in 
so lu tion D (4 M g uanidium thiocyanate, 25 111M sodium citrate, 0.5% 
sarcosyl, and 0 .1 M 2-mercaptoethanol) , after which 0.05 mol of 2 M 
sodium acetate, 0.5 M wate r-satura ted phenol. and 0. 1 ml of chlorofo rm/ 
isoamylalco hol (49 :1) was added to the mixture, shaken vigorously for lO s, 
and cooled on icc for 15 min. T he suspension was ccntrifuged at -12,000 rpm 
at 4°C for 15 min. The upper aqueous phase was then mixed with an equal 
volume of isopropanol and placed at - 20°C for 1 h to precipitate Il...NA. 
After centrifugation at 4°C at 12,000 rpm for -15 min, the RNA pellet was 
mixed again with an equal volume of so lution D and reprecipitated at 
- 20°C for at least 1 h. This followed centrifugation again at "12,000 rpm for 
20 min, and the rcsulting RNA pellets were washed in 75% ethanol , 
sedimented, vacuum-dried, and disso lved in a diethyl-pyrocarbonate-
treated ribonuclease-free solution. The RNA concentration was determined 
by OD2 (,1)" 
Reverse Transeriptase-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 
Two micrograms of I~A were reverse tra nscribed into eDNA in the 
presence of 0.5 J.Lg poly-deoxy(thymidines) (Pharmacia , Uppsala , Swcdcn). 
8 J.LI of 1.25 mM deoxynucieoside triphosphates (Pharmacia), Avian My-
eloblastosis Virus rcverse-transcriptase (5 units pcr ml, Promega. Madison, 
WI) and 5 X reaction buffcr (250 mM Tris(hyd roxymethyl) -aminomethanc-
HCI, 250 mM KCI, 50 mM MgCI2, 50 mM dithiothreitol, 2.5 mM 
spermidine) at 42°C for -I h. For the PCR reaction, we used the following 
primers: IL-l cr 5' -CAAGGAGAGAGCATGGTGGTAGTAGCAACCAA 
CG-3' and 5'-TAGTGCCGTGAGTTTCCCAGAAGAAGAGGAGG-3'; 
IL-8 5'-ACGAATTCCTAGGACAAGCCAGGAAG-3' and 5'-GTGAATT 
CAGTGTGGTCCACTCTCAATC-3' (Paludan and Thestrup-Pcdcrsen , 
'1992) and J3-actin 5'-GTGGGGCGCCCCAGGCACCA-3' and 5'-CTCCT 
TAATGTCA CGCACG ATTTC-3 ' as described by llrcnner CI al (1987). 
Five-microliter al iquots of synthesized cDNA were added to 95 J.Ll of PCrl... 
mixture containing 10 J.LI of lO X PCR. buffer (500 mM KCI, 100 mM 
T.;s(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane-HCI, 1 % Triton X I 00, Promega), 
1 J.LI of sense and anti-sense primers (0.2 mM). 8 J.LI of 1.25 mM 
deoxynucleoside triphosphatcs. and 0.5 J.LI of Taq DNA polymerase (0.5 
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Table I. Effects of He-Ne Laser Cytokine Expression in 
Cultured Keratinocytes Were Concentration-Dependent" 
Cytokine 
(pg/ ml) 
IL- l cr 
IL-8 
Lase r dosagc U/cm2) 
Control 0.5 1. 0 1.5 
17.30:!:: 5.11/' 28.64 :!:: 5.44 41.66 :!:: 5.21 72.74 :!:: 7.37 
69.30 :!:: 3.50 97.20 :!:: 13 .00 128.10 :!:: 14.59 290 .61 :!:: 26 .70 
" C ul tured keratil10cytcs werc irradiated with I-Ic-Nc laser. Twe ll ty-fo ur ho urs after 
irmciia tio lt . IL- l 0' and I L-8 relcasc wcre ;Isscsscd h y colo rillct ric c nzymc il1lll1ulloassay. 
/. T he results (me;\Il ± SO) were representa tive of triplicOltcd experiments thOlt used 
k c r;1tilt oc), l'cs fro ltt ,·!tree difFcren t donors. 
units per 111 1. Pronlcga). Thc reaction rnix turc was overlaid with 50 I.d of 
mincral o il. Amplifi ca tion was initiated by 4 min of denaturation at 94°C for 
one cycle fo llowed by 35 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C 
fo r 1 111in , and onc cycle at 72°C for 7 nlin using all autonlatic th crnlal 
cycler. T he PCR. products were visua li zed by ultra violet illumination 
following electrophoresis thro ugh 2.0% agarose ge l (BR.L. Ga ithersburg. 
MD) at 50 volts for 40 min and sta ining in Tris(hydroxymethyl)- amino-
methane-ethylened iamine tetraacetic acid buffer (BR.L) containing 0.5 mg 
ethidiulll bromide per ml. The ge ls were photographed on Polaroid black 
and white film (type 667, Polaroid Corp., Cambridge, MA). PCR. products 
were titrated to establi sh standard curves to document linearity and to 
pcrm it sem i-quantitative analysis of de nsity. The film s were scanned in a 
computerized laser densitometer. and the area undcr the curve was 
nOfl11ali zcd for t3- acti n content. 
DNA and Protein Synthesis Assay Immediately after He-N c irradia-
tio n , the ITlcdillll1 for all control and cxperi nl cl1ta l g ro ups was rcp laced \\'ith 
2 ml of serum-free medium containing 5 J.LCi Imethyl-JHJthymidine per ml 
(spec ifi c activity 6.7 C i/ mmol, Amersham In ternationa l, Little C halfont, 
U.K.) fo r DNA synthesis assay , o r with 2 ml of se rulll-liee medium 
containing 5 J.LCi [3H)leucine per ml (specific activity, 69 Cilmmol, 
Amersham International) for protein synthes is assay . After incubation for 
24 h , cells we re washed with phosphatc-bullered sa line and resuspended in 
trypsin-ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid solu tio n. After centrifugation , the 
ce ll pellets were lysed in 1 N NaOH, and incorporated IJH]thymid ine and 
IJH jleucine were coun ted after the addition of hydrofl uor (National 
Diagnostics, Manville, NJ). The rad ioactivity was counted in a liquid 
scintillation coun te r (M inax-ll Tri-Carb 4000 se ries. Packard, Gowners 
Grove, IL). T he amount of incorporation was expressed as counts per 
Ininlltc. 
RESULTS 
He-Ne Laser Irradiation Showed No Significant Thermal 
Effect on Cultured Keratinocytes The temperature effect of 
He-Ne laser irradiation on c ultured keratinocytes was assessed 
according to the same irradiation protocol. Thermistors (Takara, 
Tokyo, Japan) were used for this m easureme nt. The mean ± SD of 
the temperatures (OC) of six cultured wells before and after 
irradiation were 2 1.2 ± 0.2 (before), 201.1 ± 0.3 (0.5 J/cm 2 ) , 
2 1.2 ± 0.3 (1.0 Jlcm 2 ), and 2 1.0 ± 0.2 (1 .5 Jlcm 2 ). For control 
(without irradiation) study, the temperatures were 20.9 ± 0.2°C, 
21.0 ± 0.2 °C, 21 .0 ± 0.2 °C, and 21.0 ± 0 .2°C, respectively. 
H e-Ne laser irradiation resulted in n o sig nifican t temperature 
ch an ge on c ultured keratinocytes. 
A Significant Increase in IL-la and IL-8 Release from 
He-Ne Laser-Treated Keratinocytes 
IL-1 Ci A signifi cant in cl'ease in IL-1 Ci production was n oticed it) 
H e-Ne laser-treated g roups as compared with nonirradiated con-
trols (Table I). The stimulatory eflect ofI-le-Ne lase r treatment waS 
concentration-dependent; irradiation rates of 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 
j /cm 2 brought about progressively greate r sti mulation of IL-1 Ci 
re lease. 
IL-8 A signifi ca nt increase in lL-8 produc tion was observed in 
He-Ne laser-treated groups compared with untrea ted controls 
(Table I). The stimulation effect of He-N e laser treatment was 
dose-dependent; irradiation rates of 0 .5, 1 .0, and 1.5 J /cm2 resulted 
in progressively greater stimulation of IL-8 re lease . 
He-Ne laser treatment sh owed no stimulatory effect on granu-
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Figure 1. The effects ofHe-Ne laser treatment on mRNA expression in IL-la and IL-8 are dependent upon the dose ofradiatioll as shown 
by RT-PCR. (n) IL- I a; (b) IL-8; (r) /3-actin . JIll , pGEM DNA marke r. Ltl/le I , con tro l ce lls w itho ut laser irradiation ; Intll' 2.0 .5 j /cm 2; Inlle 3. 1.0 j /cm 2; Inlll: 
4, 1.5 j /cm 2 . T he results of densitometric analysis fo r cy tokines:/3-actin ratios were as fo llows. IL-I a: Inllc 1. 0.76; IntI(: 2, 1.02 ; Inlle 3, 1.30 ; Inllc 4, 1.76. IL-8: 
lalle 1, 0.28, l il lie 2, 0.44; Inll e J , 0.69; Inlle -I, '1.39 . 
locyte macrophage-colony stimul ating f., ctor, tumor necrosis f.,c -
tor- ll', or interferon-/, release by keratinocytes. 
RT-PCR Confirmed IL-la and IL-8 Production from Cul-
tured Keratinocytes After He-Ne Laser Irradiation Cyto-
kine express ions as detec ted by the R T -PCR m ethod were evalu-
ated for IL-l ll' and IL-8 in keratinocytes afte r low-energy laser 
irradiation. T he cO NA was normalized to yie ld equivalent amounts 
of t3-actin to standardize the amount of tota l cellular mRNA in 
each PC R reac tion. PC R pro du cts of IL-lll' and TL-8 cytokines 
were found to be proportional to laser dosage (Fig In,b) . Calibra-
tion of t3-actin was displayed in Fig le. Our find ings were 
compatible with those measured by enzym e-lin ked immunosorbent 
assay and revea led that low-energy laser can stimulate mRNA 
expression of IL-l ex and lL-8 for keratinocytes . 
He-Ne Laser Treatment Showed No Significant Effect on 
Protein and DNA Synthesis in Keratinocytes T here were no 
significant diffe rences of eH]thymidine and eH] leucine uptake of 
ker atin ocytes between He-Ne laser-trea ted and control groups. 
He-Ne laser irradia tion (less than 1.5 J /cm 2) did not affect prote in 
or DNA synthesis in cultured keratinocytes. 
DISC USSION 
In animal experiments, He-N e lase r irradiation has been reported to 
bring about systemi c effects, in addition to local effects, on the 
h ealing of cutaneo us wounds. Irradiation of on ly one side of a 
bilatera lly inAi cted cutaneous wound enhanced recovery in both 
sides, compared to the nonirradiated control g roup (Braverman el 
aI, 1989; Rochkind e/ aI, 1989) . Production o f growth or ti ssue 
facto r (Braverman el aI, 1989) and/or increase of phagocy tic 
capacity of le ukocytes (Mester c/ aI, 1985) fo llowing laser irradia-
tion may be invo lved in the systemic e ffect. On the other hand , 
low-le vel lasers enco uraged m acropha ges ill lIilm to re lease facto rs 
that stimu la ted fibro blast prolife ration above contro l levels (Young 
et aI, 1989). T hese find ings indicated th at low-level lase r therapy 
stimulated re lease of growth f.'1ctors ill lIillo or ill ,}i/m. 
One aim of this study was to investigate whethe,· J-Ie-N e laser 
could induce cytokine production in cu ltured keratinocytes. We 
noticed a significant increase in IL-ll' and IL-8 production and their 
respective mRN A express ions in l-le-Ne laser-treated groups com-
pared with nonirradiated controls . J-Ie-Ne laser irradiation less than 
1.5 J /cm 2 is dose-dependent, resulting in progressive ly greater 
stimulation of IL-1 ex and IL-8 re lease. T heir respective mRNA 
expressions we"e confirmed by R T -PC R . Altho ugh both IL-l ll' and 
IL- 8 indu ce pro life ration ofkeratin ocytes (Ristow, 1987; Tuschi l et 
aI, 1992), in th is stud y J-I e-Ne laser irradiation showed no sti mula-
tory effect o n DNA synthesis (as an indicator of cell prolife ration) in 
spite of an increase in IL-lll' and IL- 8 pro duction . Two possible 
explanations for this paradox arc (i) low-le ve l laser therapy has a 
greater effec t on cultures g rown in the unf.1vorablc conditions of 
1 % feta l bovine serum than in the bette r conditions of higher fetal 
bovin e serum concentrations (Steinlechner and Dyson, 1993), and 
(ii ) fo llo wing cell migration, the re is a lag phase befm'e the o nset of 
keratinocyte proliferation (Su lliva n and Epste in , 1963). 
Effects produced by low-energy lase r may be due to the effects of 
light in gen eral rather than to the unique qualities of lasers. 
Wavelength-dependent photo-biochemica l reactions occur 
throughout nature (Basford, 1989). T he primary photo-acceptors 
for light are thought to be the components of th e terminal oxidation 
redox chain ; cytochrome aa3 absorbs red light (Brunori and Wil-
son , 1982), and it may be the photoactive m o lecul e upon which the 
l-le-Ne light exerts its effect. It is tho ught that an effect oflow-Ievel 
laser therapy is to oxidize the primary photoreceptor (Steinlechner 
and Dyson, 1993). Low-l evel laser therapy has been demonstra ted 
to stimulate cellul ar respiration ; the J-I e-Ne la ser has been shown to 
increase the proton g rad ient across the inner mitochondria l m em-
bran e and to stimulate ATP produ ction (Passare lla el aI, 1984), 
bringing about cell migration and pro lifera tion . Low-level la ser 
therapy might also alter the rate of cell pro liferation by chang-
ing intra ce llul ar J-I +, K + , and cAMP levels (Karu, 1988). In this 
study, J-Ie-N e lase r irradiation has been shown to stimulate IL-l ex 
and IL-8 re lease fi'om kerati nocytes. Because IL-1 ll' causes kerati-
nocyte mi gration (Ristow, 1987), it may partially eA-plain the 
sti mula to ry effec t on the m oti li ty of kerati nocytes (Haas e/ aI, 
1990). Both IL-l ex and TL-8 induce keratinocyte proliferation . It is 
reasonabl e to propose that these two cytokin es play a profo und 
ro le in the way J-Ie-N e laser e nhan ces keratinocyte proliferation. 
Our find ings provide furth er evidence of enh anced wound hea ling 
at the cellul ar and m o lecular leve l brought about by the J-I e-N e 
laser. The mechanism o f this stimulation of cytokine rel ease fi'o l11 
keratinocytes by H e-Ne irrad iation , however, rem ains to be 
defined. 
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